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BONE STABILIZATION SYSTEM INCLUDING MULTI-DIRECTIONAL THREADED

FIXATION ELEMENT

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. Field of the Invention

This invention relates broadly to surgery. More particularly, this invention relates to a

bone fixation systems including plates and locking screws.

2 . State of the Art

Fracture to the metaphyseal portion of a long bone can be difficult to treat. Improper

treatment can result in deformity and long-term discomfort.

By way of example, a Colles' fracture is a fracture resulting from compressive forces

being placed on the distal radius, and which causes backward or dorsal displacement of the

distal fragment and radial deviation of the hand at the wrist. Often, a Colles' fracture will result

in multiple bone fragments which are movable and out of alignment relative to each other. If

not properly treated, such fractures may result in permanent wrist deformity and limited

articulation of the wrist. It is therefore important to align the fracture and fixate the bones

relative to each other so that proper healing may occur.

Alignment and fixation of a metaphyseal fracture (occurring at the extremity of a shaft of

a long bone) are typically performed by one of several methods: casting, external fixation,

pinning, and plating. Casting is non-invasive, but may not be able to maintain alignment of the

fracture where many bone fragments exist. Therefore, as an alternative, external fixators may be

used. External fixators utilize a method known as ligamentotaxis, which provides distraction

forces across the joint and permits the fracture to be aligned based upon the tension placed on

the surrounding ligaments. However, while external fixators can maintain the position of the

wrist bones, it may nevertheless be difficult in certain fractures to first provide the bones in

proper alignment. In addition, external fixators are often not suitable for fractures resulting in

multiple bone fragments. Pinning with K-wires (Kirschner wires) is an invasive procedure

whereby pins are positioned into the various fragments. This is a difficult and time consuming

procedure that provides limited fixation if the bone is comminuted or osteoporotic. Plating

utilizes a stabilizing metal plate that is typically placed against the dorsal side of a bone.



Fixators extend from the plate into holes drilled in bone fragments are used to secure the

fragments to the plate and thereby provide stabilized fixation of the fragments.

Commercially available are plates which use one of two types of fixators: i)

unidirectional fixed angle locking screws (both smooth shaft screws and threaded shaft screws)

that are fixed in a predetermined orientation relative to the plate with the head of the screws

threadably engaging threaded holes in the plate, and ii) surgeon-directed or omnidirectional

"locking" screws that can be fixed to the plate at any angle within a range of angles relative to

the plate. Surgeon-directed locking screws are exemplified in SMARTLock™ screw system

from Stryker Corporation, the Volar Bearing Plate™ from Trimed Inc., the VAL™ (volar angle

locking) plate from US Implants, and the Viper™ plate with VALT™ (variable angle locking

technology) from KMI Inc. The surgeon-directed "locking" screws require special structure and

dedicated screw holes. All available plates with surgeon-directed locking screws have the hole

axes for the screws all in a parallel orientation, and generally normal to the bone contacting

surface of the plate. As the angle at which any surgeon-directed locking screw can be directed is

limited relative to the hole axis (generally ±15°), the range of angles through which the screws

can be inserted is greatly limited. As such, such systems often suffer from an inability to

properly approach the desired anatomical structure with a fixator.

In addition, some plates permit the use of, or only use, non-locking screws in which there

is no direct engagement between the head of the screw and the plate, but the screw shaft engages

the bone and the plate and bone are held and relationship via compression created by driving the

screw. Thus, in treating a particular bone fracture, an orthopedic surgeon is required to select

one of these types of plate systems and the appropriate type of screws.

It is believed that a fixed angle locking screw, as opposed to a non-locking screw,

provides advantage over the non-locking screw in that increased stability to the fracture is

provided. In addition, compression which may be disadvantageous for many fractures is

avoided.

There may be instances where improved bone stabilization and fixation can be

accomplished utilizing both unidirectional and surgeon-directed locking screws. These features

would allow the surgeon to better tailor the application of the plate system to the specific nature



of the bone fracture suffered by the individual patient. However, no available system provides

such capability.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

It is therefore an object of the invention to provide a bone fixation system with a plate

the supports both unidirectional and surgeon-directed fixation of the screws relative to the plate.

It is another object of the invention to provide a bone fixation system that provides the

surgeon with flexibility, ease of use, and operational efficiency such that a screw hole can be

used with both unidirectional and surgeon-directed screws.

It is also an object of the invention to provide a bone fixation system that is inexpensive

to manufacture and requires minimal modification or reconfiguration of the plate in order to

support both unidirectional and surgeon-directed fixation.

It is an additional object of the invention to provide a bone fixation systems suitable for

stabilization of distal radius fractures as well as for other fractures.

In accord with these and other objects, which will be discussed in detail below, a bone

fixation system includes a substantially rigid plate defining a set of threaded holes, wherein one

or more of the threaded holes may be obliquely oriented relative to each other. The system also

includes a first set of at least one surgeon-directed screw which can be fixed to the plate, and

optionally a second set of at least one unidirectional fixed angle locking screw having a threaded

head adapted to threadably engage with the threaded hole in a conventional manner. Each

respective screw of the first set has a head with an external structure that is adapted to self-tap

into the internal thread of a given hole to secure the respective screw at an arbitrary surgeon

selected angle within a range of permissible angles relative to the plate. This angle is defined

during forcible insertion and rotation of the screw into the given hole. Thus, the use of self-

tapping locking screws permits the surgeon to modify the angle of approach of a fixed angle

screw relative to the respective axes of screw holes which are already obliquely oriented relative

to each other.



According to one embodiment, the self-tapping external structure of the head of each

surgeon-directed screw of the first set is realized by a reverse-hand external thread, which may

have a conical or spherical profile.

According to other embodiments, the self-tapping external structure of the head of each

surgeon-directed screw of the first set is realized by an external thread that runs in the same

direction as the internal threads of the threaded holes. In an embodiment, such external and

internal threads are of significantly different pitch from each other. In another embodiment, the

external threads are constructed of a harder material than the internal threads and also preferably

are of a larger angle. The heads of each of these screws may have a conical or spherical profile.

According to another embodiment, the self-tapping external structure of the head of each

surgeon-directed screw of the first set is realized by a set of external ridges and external grooves

that are radially spaced apart from one another about the outer circumference of the head of the

screw and that extend in vertical directions substantially parallel to the central axis of the screw.

The ridges may a have constant width (or possibly a narrowing width) as they extend downward

along the outer surface of the head of the screw.

Additional objects and advantages of the invention will become apparent to those skilled

in the art upon reference to the detailed description taken in conjunction with the provided

figures.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

Fig. 1 is a radial side elevation of a right-hand volar plate according to the invention,

shown with locking screws coupled thereto;

Fig. 2 is an ulnar side elevation of a right-hand volar plate according to the invention,

shown with locking screw coupled thereto;

Fig. 3 is top view of a right-hand volar plate according to the invention, shown with

locking screws and cortical screws;



Fig. 4 is bottom view of a right-hand volar plate according to the invention, shown with

locking screws coupled thereto;

Fig. 5 is a perspective view of a right-hand volar plate according to the invention, shown

with locking screws coupled thereto and K-wires extending through body portion alignment

holes and through proximal head alignment holes;

Fig. 6 is a front end view of a right-hand volar plate according to the invention, shown

with locking screws coupled thereto and K-wires extending through body portion alignment

holes and proximal head alignment holes;

Fig. 7 is a schematic section view of a unidirectional locking screw coupled within a

threaded hole;

Fig. 8A is a side view of a surgeon directed locking screw in accordance with the present

invention.

Fig. 8B is a side view of the head of the surgeon directed locking screw of Fig. 8A.

Fig. 8C is a schematic illustration of a surgeon directed locking screw inserted into and

securely fixed within a threaded hole of the plate of Figs. 1-6.

Fig. 9 is a side view of the head of an alternate surgeon directed locking screw in

accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 10 is a section view of second embodiment of a surgeon directed locking screw

coupled within a threaded hole according to the invention.

Fig. 11 is a side elevation of another embodiment of a surgeon directed locking screw

according to the invention.

Fig. 12 is a perspective view of the locking screw of Fig. 11.



Fig. 13A is a side view of the head of an embodiment surgeon directed locking screw in

accordance with the present invention.

Fig. 13B is a cross-sectional view through the head of the surgeon directed locking screw

of Fig. 13A.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Turning now to Figs. 1 through 6, a fracture fixation system 100 according to the

invention is shown. The system 100 shown and described is particularly adapted for aligning

and stabilizing multiple bone fragments in a dorsally displaced distal radius fracture (or Colles'

fracture), but the invention as described below is applicable to other surgical orthopedic bone

stabilization systems for use in the treatment of this and other fractures.

The system 100 generally includes a substantially rigid T-shaped plate 102 for distal

radius fractures, commonly called a volar plate, which is preferably made from a titanium alloy,

such as Ti-6A1-4V. The plate includes a body 116 and a head 118. The system 100 also

includes bone screws 104 (Fig. 3), a set of unidirectional locking screws 106, 108, and a set of

surgeon-directed omnidirectional locking screws 400 (500, 600, 700, 800), described

hereinafter.

Referring to Fig. 4, the body 116 includes four preferably countersunk screw holes 124,

125, 126, 127 for the extension of bone screws 104 therethrough (Fig. 2). One of the screw

holes, 127, is preferably generally oval in shape permitting longitudinal movement of the plate

102 relative to the shaft of a bone screw when the screw is not clamped against the plate. The

screw holes may be any hole type used for attaching a fixation structure, either threaded or non-

threaded, such that a cortical screw or a locking screw may be coupled relative to the plate and

underlying bone.

Referring to Figs. 3 and 4, according to one preferred aspect of the plate 102, the head

portion 118 includes a proximal first set of threaded preferably cylindrical threaded holes 134

(for placement of locking screws 106 and/or 108 therein) and a relatively distal second set of

threaded preferably cylindrical threaded holes 138 (for placement of locking screw 106 and/or

108 therein). The threaded holes 134 of the first set are arranged substantially parallel to a line



Li that is preferably slightly oblique (e.g., by 5°-10°) relative to a perpendicular to the

longitudinal axis of the body portion 116. Axes through the first set of threaded holes are

preferably oblique relative to each other, and are preferably angled relative to each other in two

dimensions, generally as described in commonly-owned U.S. Pat. No. 6,364,882, which is

hereby incorporated by reference herein in its entirety. This orientation of the locking screws

operates to stabilize and secure the head 118 of the plate 102 on the bone even where such

locking screws 106 do not have threaded shafts.

The second set of threaded holes 138 is provided relatively distal of the first set of

threaded holes 134 and is most preferably primarily located in a buttress portion 120 of the

plate. Each of the threaded holes 138 preferably defines an axis that is oblique relative to the

other of threaded holes 136 and 138. Thus, each and every locking screw 106, 108 when

positioned within respective threaded holes 134, 138 defines a distinct axis relative to the other

locking screws. Moreover, the axes of the threaded holes 138 are preferably oriented relative to

the axes of threaded holes 134 such that locking screws 106, 108 within threaded holes 138

extend (or define axes which extend) between locking screws (or axes thereof) within threaded

holes 134 in an interleaved manner.

Locking screws 106 have a threaded head and a non-threaded shaft, and locking screws

108 have both a threaded head and at least a portion of the shaft is threaded. Exemplar locking

screws are described in more detail in U.S. Pat. No. 6,364,882, which is hereby incorporated by

reference herein in its entirety. Either locking screws 106 or 108, or a combination thereof may

be used at the discretion of the surgeon when the surgeon elects to implants unidirectional

screws. As discussed in detail below, the surgeon may also opt to implant omnidirectional

surgeon-directed screws 400 in place of any of the unidirectional screws 106, 108.

Referring back to Figs. 3 and 4, axes through the first set of threaded holes 134

(indicated by the locking screws 106 extending therethrough) are preferably oblique relative to

each other, and are preferably angled relative to each other in two dimensions, generally as

described in commonly-owned U.S. Pat. No. 6,364,882, which is hereby incorporated by

reference herein in its entirety. More particularly, the axes of the holes 134 are angled so as to

extend through the subchondral bone just below and parallel to the curving articular surface of

the distal radius so that, in lateral view, unidirectional locking screws extending through the

holes 134 provide support for the dorsal aspect of the subchondral bone. This oblique



orientation of the locking screws operates to stabilize the dorsal aspects of the subchondral bone

of the articular surface relative to the head 118 of the plate 102 even where such locking screws

106 do not have threaded shafts.

With respect to the distal radius plate described, the lateral and medial threaded holes of

the first set of threaded holes 134 are for placement of locking screws intended to extend into

the radial styloid and ulnar fragment of the distal radius bone. With respect to such holes it may

be desired to angle the locking screws at a surgeon directed angle relative to the hole axis to

facilitate the capture of corresponding bone fragments.

The second set of holes 138 is provided relatively distal of the first set of holes 134 and

is most preferably primarily located in a tapered supporting buttress portion 120 of the plate.

Each of the holes 138 preferably defines an axis that is oblique relative to the other of holes 136

and 138. Thus, each and every locking screw 106, 108 when positioned within respective holes

134, 138 preferably defines a distinct non-parallel axis relative to the other locking screws.

Moreover, the axes of the holes 138 are preferably oriented relative to the axes of 134 such that

locking screws 106, 108 within holes 138 extend (or define axes which extend) between locking

screws (or axes thereof) within holes 134 in an interleaved manner which, in lateral view,

defines a cradle that provides support for the central aspect of the subchondral bone of the distal

radius. The oblique orientation of the locking screws provides such stabilization even where

such locking screws 106 do not have threaded shafts.

Thus, the axes of the holes 134, 138 of the plate are preferably oriented so that

unidirectional screws inserted therein will provide the maximum support without necessitating

deviation from the predefined axes.

Referring to Fig. 7, in the embodiment described above, each of the holes 134, 138 of the

plate 102 has an internal thread 312 that extends helically along the same characteristic direction

(right-hand or left-handed). The internal thread 312 of each screw hole preferably has a

cylindrical contour. Each unidirectional locking screw has a head 300 with an external thread

302 that extends helically in the same direction as the internal threads of the locking screw holes

134, 138 of the plate. The threads of the head 300 threadably engage with the preformed threads

312 of a given screw hole. The internal thread 312 and the external thread 302 preferably each

have an 'angle of thread' of 60 degrees (as defined below). When secured in a given screw hole



of the plate, the unidirectional screw extends from the plate 102 at a fixed angular orientation

defined by a central axis through the helical threads of the given screw hole.

However, it is recognized and appreciated that a surgeon may wish to modify the axial

approach of one or more of the locking screws based upon personal preference, or based upon

the particular anatomical distinctions of a specific fracture, such as displacement of the radial

styloid or ulnar fragment.

In view thereof and in accord with the invention, the system 100 also includes the second

set of locking screws 400 (Figs. 8A-8C) that are adapted to self-tap into the holes 134, 138 in a

manner that allows the screws to be secured (e.g., fixed and "locked") at an arbitrary surgeon-

directed angle with respect to the axis of the given locking screw hole. The angular orientation

of the self-tapping locking screw, which can be omnidirectional within a range, is dictated by

the axial force applied by the surgeon to the screw while applying a rotational driving force for

inserting the screws 400 into the holes 134, 138. The term "self-tap", "self-tapping" and/or

"self-tappable" are used herein to denote that the screw 400 is structured such that it is angularly

locked into position against the internal thread of the hole by an interference fit and possibly

deformation of the mating structures, rather than a conventional threaded engagement of two

preformed threads of the same pitch. These self-tapping locking screws are used to stabilize the

fractured bone in a manner similar to the unidirectional locking screws described above. In

addition, these self-tapping locking screws provide the surgeon with flexibility, ease of use, and

operational efficiency in employing either unidirectional locking screw fixation or surgeon-

directed fixation within the same hole.

More particularly, the use of self-tapping locking screws permits the surgeon to modify

the angle of approach of a fixator relative to the axes of screw holes which are already obliquely

oriented relative to each other. Thus, substantially greater range of angular diversity between

the screws 400 is possible than in the prior art. For example, where in the prior art the holes are

parallel and a ±15° angular variation is permitted at any screw hole, the maximum variation

between two screws is 30°. In the present invention, if two screw holes already have axes

angled 30° relative to each other, given a ±15° angular variation at any screw hole, the

maximum variation between two screws is 60°. Moreover, by directing the various hole axes at

generally distinct and generally ideal angles for proper subchondral support, the self-tapping



angular variation can be used for "fine-tuning" the angle of the screw, as opposed to gross

selection of the angle.

Figs. 8A - 8B illustrate a first embodiment of a self-tapping locking screw 400 in

accordance with the present invention. The self-tapping locking screw 400 includes a head 402

and a non-threaded shaft 404. In an alternate embodiment (not shown), the shaft 404 may be

threaded (for example, in a manner similar to the shaft of screw 108). The head 402 includes a

top surface 405 and an external thread 406. The top surface 405 includes a hole or slot (e.g., a

square or hexagonal slot) or other structural feature (not shown) that mates to a driver that is

used to forcibly insert and rotate the head 402 of the locking screw 400 into the screw hole to

tap new threads. Most preferably, the hole is a square slot, optionally with edge breaks, that

provides a substantially larger cross-sectional area (e.g., approximately 40% larger) than in a

conventional locking screw of like head size, thereby providing increased surface area for

application of higher torque force. The external thread 406 extends helically in the opposite

direction relative to the internal threads of the locking screw holes 134, 136 of the plate 102.

Thus, external thread 406 is referred to as "reverse-handed" or a "reverse-hand" thread. As best

shown in Fig. 8B, the profile of the thread 406 is conical in shape. Such a conical profile may

be formed by the crest 408 and root 410 of the thread 406 both having a conical profile wherein

the conical profile of the root 410 is offset radially inward and vertically with respect the conical

profile of the crest 408. The dimensions of the reverse-hand thread 406 are selected such that

the reverse-hand thread 406 self-taps into the internal thread of a screw hole (134, 138) of the

plate 102 in a manner that allows the screw 400 to be secured at the directed angle relative to the

axis of the given screw hole. In the embodiment shown, the angular orientation of the screw

400 can be set to any angle β from 0 to ±15°.

Fig. 8C illustrates another similar self-tapping locking screw 400a secured in place in the

plate 102 at an angle β of 10° relative to the axis A of the screw hole. Differences between

screws 400 (Figs. 8A, 8B) and 400a (Fig. 8C) include a non-threaded upper head portion 420a

(which functions as a stop to limit how far the screw head can be tapped into the screw hole), a

tapered neck 422a between the head and shaft portions, and an at least partially threaded shaft

404a (to lag bone fragments).



The 'angle of thread' is a feature of a thread defined by the angle between adjacent

flanks (i.e., the thread surface extending between the crest and root) measured at a cross-section

of the thread. The angle of thread of the internal thread of the screw holes (134, 138) and the

angle of thread of the reverse-handed external thread 406 of the screw 400 may be equal (or

substantially similar) at approximately 60 degrees. These angles may be increased (for example,

greater than 70 degrees and more preferably 75 degrees) for improved fixation. In alternate

embodiments, these angles may be substantially different from one another.

Moreover, the reverse-handed external thread 406 of the screw 400 may comprise a two-

start thread structure. A two-start thread structure is well known and generally includes a double

helically thread design with the threads offset by 180°. This structure will overcome wobbling

because the external threads on the screw head contact the internal thread of the screw hole on

opposite sides of the head 402 with opposing diametric forces as the head 402 enters the

threaded screw hole.

Fig. 9 illustrates a second embodiment of an omnidirectional locking screw 500 for use

through threaded holes in accordance with the present invention. The screw 500 includes a head

502 and a shaft 504 (which may be threaded or non-threaded). The head 502 includes a top

surface 505 and an external thread 506. The top surface 505 includes a hole or slot (e.g., a

square or hexagonal slot) or other structural feature (not shown) that mates to a driver that is

used to forcibly insert and rotate the head 502 of the locking screw 500. The external thread 506

extends helically in the opposite direction relative to the internal threads of the screw holes (134,

138) of the plate 102. The profile of the thread 506 is spherical in shape. The dimensions of the

reverse-hand thread 506 are selected such that the reverse-hand thread 506 self-taps into the

internal thread of a screw hole (134, 138) of the plate 102 in a manner that allows the screw 500

to be secured (e.g., fixed) at an arbitrary angle within a range with respect to the axis of the

given screw hole. The angle of thread of the internal thread of the screw holes (134, 138) and the

angle of thread of the reverse-handed external thread 506 may be equal (or substantially similar)

at an angle greater than 55 degrees, for example 60 degrees. These angles may be increased (for

example, greater than 70 degrees and more preferably 75 degrees) for improved fixation. In

alternate embodiments, these angles may be substantially different from one another. Moreover,

the reverse-handed external thread 506 of the self-tapping locking screw 500 may comprise a

two-start thread structure, as described above. This structure will overcome wobbling because



the screw head applies contacts to the internal thread of the screw hole on opposite sides of the

head 502 with opposing diametric forces as the head 502 enters the screw hole.

Note that the spherical profile of the thread 506 of the locking screw 500 provides a

longer length of engagement that the conical profile of the thread 406 of the screw 400.

However, the conical profile locks quicker than the spherical profile.

Turning now to Fig. 10, another embodiment of a surgeon directed locking screw system

according to the invention is shown. The self-tapping external structure of the head of each

surgeon-directed screw of the first set is realized by external threads 606 that runs in the same

direction as the internal threads 312 of the threaded holes 134, 138 of the plate 102; for

example, right-hand external threads on the screw head for insertion through a right-hand

threaded screw hole. Such external and internal threads are preferably, though not necessarily of

significantly different pitch from each other. If of a different pitch, the threads purposefully

cross-thread providing an interference fit. The external threads 606 may have a lesser angle of

attack against the plate threads than the reverse thread screws. In fact, the external and internal

threads 606, 312 can be in the same and even have the same pitch and be made to cross thread

by virtue of the angle of insertion. The head 602 of the screw 600 preferably has a conical (as

indicated by broken lines) or spherical profile.

In order to aid insertion (in any threaded screw embodiment, but) particularly where the

threads of the screw head and the screw hole are wound in the same direction, it is desirable that

the threads of the screw head be made of a harder material than the internal threads of the screw

hole, and preferably the locking screw is made of a harder metal (metal alloy) than the bone

plate. Referring to Figs. 11 and 12, with that in mind, an exemplar preferred screw 800 is

shown. Locking screw 800 is made of a cobalt chrome (CoCr) alloy, e.g., Co-28Cr-6Mb for

insertion into a plate made of titanium alloy, e.g., Ti-6A1-4V. In an exemplar embodiment

suitable for use in subchondral support with a plate intended for volar placement to stabilize a

distal radius fracture, the locking screw 800 includes a head 800 that is 2.5 mm in diameter, that

is tapered by 8°, that has threads 806 with an angle of thread at 90° (for internal threads with

angle of thread at 60°), and that has two-start threads at 180° apart. The larger angle of thread

requires more torque to insert the screw. Therefore, the driver slot 810 at the rear of the head

802 is a relatively larger square slot facilitating a relatively larger manual application of torque

to the locking screw and the stability of the locking screw on the driver. The large slot is



possible because of the increased strength of the CoCr alloy (ultimate strength 203,000 ksi)

relative to the conventional unidirectional screw material of Ti alloy (ultimate strength 138,000

ksi). The approximately 50% increase in strength permits the area of the head surrounding the

square slot to be approximately 20-30% thinner and maintain at least the same strength as a

conventional unidirectional screw. These features facilitate driving the locking screw at an

angle relative to the hole axis and fixing it therein. For example, the tapered head achieves

directional mobility during insertion and permits three complete turns of threads to be located on

the head (as opposed to two turns for a conventional locking screw), the large angle of thread

removes more material from the thread hole providing more interference between the screw and

hole, the two-start thread provides stability during non-axial insertion, and the driver slot allows

sufficiently larger force to be applied to the locking screw. By way of example, using the

relatively larger square slot enables a comfortable manual application of 5-7 in/lb to the locking

screw (in distinction from 2-3 in/lb with a smaller conventional square slot). In addition, the

proximal portion 812 of the head is rounded and less than 1 mm protrudes above the plate when

fully inserted, thus providing an atraumatic profile to the surrounding soft tissue when in use.

It is recognized that the CoCr alloy is significantly stronger, harder, and stiffer than

titanium alloy. As such, it is also an aspect of the invention to provide a locking screw that

while made of a substantially harder and stiffer material has a similar flexibility to a standard

unidirectional locking screw so as to permit the surgeon direction self-tapping and unidirectional

locking screws to share load equally within the fracture and as part of the fracture support

system. To that end, a portion 814 of the shaft 804 of locking screw is reduced in diameter

(relative to the corresponding diameter of the titanium alloy locking screw). The shaft is

preferably reduced in accord with the equation for deflection of a beam with point load to which

the beams (screws) are subject at the ends:

Y -
3E

L
I

where Y is the deflection of the beam, F is the load applied at the end of the beam and L

is the length of the beam, E is the modulus of the material, and I is the second moment of area of

beam.

Setting this equation equal to itself and varying the material, provides:



where I is the second moment of area and for a round beam equals πd4/64. The equation is then

simplified by eliminating all of the variables that are common on both sides. The result is:

1 1

where E is know for both materials, the diameter D is known for the conventional unidirectional

screws, and the reduced D for the CoCr alloy is then solved. Once the reduced diameter of the

CoCr alloy surgeon directed screw is solved, it is preferred that the value be slightly decreased

in the manufactured surgeon directed screw to ensure that in no event does the surgeon directed

screw give up its purchase in the plate before bending.

In a preferred example, the diameter of the shaft of the screw is reduced (by step or

gradually) from 0.078 inch to 0.064 inch to substantially mimic the flexibility of the titanium

unidirectional locking screws when loaded axially. It is preferable that such reduction 814 occur

spaced below the threads 806 of the head 802 (e.g., preferably at least 2 mm below), so that

relatively adjacent the plate the shaft 804 of surgeon-directed locking screw is well-adapted to

transfer shear loads to the plate, and spaced upwards from any threads on the shaft. The distal

end of the shaft may be provided with threads 816 for lag functionality. As such, the pitch of

such threads is preferably substantially the same as the pitch of threads 806.

Figs. 13A and 13B illustrate a fourth embodiment of an omnidirectional screw 700 in

accordance with the present invention. The screw 700 includes a head 702 and a shaft 704

(which may be threaded or non-threaded). The head 702 includes a top surface 705 and a set of

external ridges 706 and external grooves 707 that are radially spaced apart from one another

about the outer circumference of the head 702 and that extend in vertical directions substantially

parallel to the central axis of the screw 700 as shown. The profile of the ridges 705 is preferably

spherical in shape as shown; however, a conical profile or other suitable profile may be used.

The dimensions of the ridges 705 and grooves 706 are selected such that the ridges 705 are

deformed by the internal thread of a screw hole (134, 138) of the plate 702 in a manner that

allows the screw 700 to be secured at an arbitrary angle within a range with respect to the axis of

the given screw hole. Similar to the operation of the screw 400 of Figs. 8A-8B, the angular

orientation of the screw 700 is dictated by the axial direction of the insertion force applied to the



head 702 by the surgeon during forcible insertion and rotation of the head 702 during the

surgical operation.

The cross-section of Fig. 13B shows the ridges 706 and grooves 707 spaced apart from

one another about the outer circumference of the head 702. It also shows a square hole 708 that

mates to a driver that is used to forcibly insert and rotate the head 702 of the locking screw 700.

The ridges 706 may have a variable width along their extent in the vertical direction with their

greatest width at top and narrowest width near the bottom of the head 702 as shown in Fig. 13A.

Alternatively, the ridges 706 may have a constant width along their extent in the vertical

direction.

In order to facilitate the self-tapping feature of the self-tapping locking screw described

herein, the material of the external contact structure (e.g., reverse-handed external thread, same

hand external thread of same or dissimilar pitch, or external ridges) of the self-tapping locking

screw may be harder than the material of the internal threads of the locking screw holes of the

plate, as described above with respect to one exemplar embodiment wherein the locking screw is

made of CoCr alloy and the plate is made of Ti alloy. Other metal or metal alloy combinations

of harder and softer metals can also be used. By way of another example, the internal threads of

the locking screw holes may be non-anodized while the external contact structures of the locking

screw are anodized, but otherwise of the same material. Such non-anodized internal threads

may be realized by anodizing the plate 102 before drilling and tapping the threads of the screw

holes therein. In other embodiments where the internal threads of the screw holes deform the

head of the screw to secure the screw, the screw hole internal thread is preferably harder than the

structure (e.g., ridges) on the screw head which are intended to be deformed. Alternatively, the

external contact structure cut into the plate because of geometrical configurations of the threads.

For example, the internal plate threads can be made relatively weaker than the screw threads by

providing a relatively more acute cross section apical angle to the internal threads than the peg

threads. Furthermore, the external screw threads can be trapezoidal in cross section providing

greater strength by geometrical means in addition to or as opposed to being made of a harder

material.

For the omnidirectional self-tapping screws described herein, the top part of head of the

screws are preferably wider than the width of the threaded screw holes 134, 138 of the plate 102

to ensure that the heads of the screws bottom out against the surface of the plate 102 (i.e., to



prevent the omnidirectional screws from being inserted completely through the threaded screw

hole).

These omnidirectional self-tapping locking screws described herein are used to stabilize

a fractured bone in a manner similar to the unidirectional locking screws described above.

Advantageously, the same holes in the fixation plate (without modification or reconfiguration)

can support both unidirectional or omnidirectional screws. Thus, the surgeon is afforded

flexibility, ease of use, and operational efficiency. Moreover, the omnidirectional self-tapping

screws described herein are inexpensive to manufacture and provide for effective fixation at

minimal costs.

While certain unidirectional locking screws (i.e., locking screws that are fixed in

respective screw holes 134, 138 only in a single direction that is coaxial with the axis defined by

the respective locking screw holes) as well as self-tapping omnidirectional screws have been

disclosed for use in the threaded holes of the plate, it is appreciated that other locking screw

systems, such as that disclosed in co-owned U.S. Pat. No. 6,440,135 or co-owned 6,767,351,

both of which are hereby incorporated by reference herein in their entireties, may also be used in

conjunction with the plate 102. In such locking screw systems, the locking screw holes and

locking screw are structurally adapted such that individual locking screw may be fixed at any

angle within a range of angles. In addition, while less preferable, one or both sets of the locking

screw may be replaced by preferably blunt tines which are integrated into the plate such that the

plate and tines are unitary in construct. Similarly, other elongate projections may be coupled to

the plate to define the desired support.

The system may also include K-wires 110, and K-wire alignment holes 140, 152a, 152b,

152c, 154 in the plate 102 (Figs. 1-6). The use of K-wires 110 through K-wire alignment holes

and the advantage thereof is described in detail in co-owned U.S. Serial No. 10/689,797, filed

October 21, 2003, which is incorporated herein in its entirety.

There have been described and illustrated herein embodiments of a bone fixation plate,

and particularly plates for fixation of distal radius fractures, as well as a method of aligning and

stabilizing a bone fracture and performing an osteotomy. While particular embodiments of the

invention have been described, it is not intended that the invention be limited thereto, as it is

intended that the invention be as broad in scope as the art will allow and that the specification be



read likewise. Thus, while particular preferred materials, dimensions, and relative angles for

particular elements of the system have been disclosed, it will be appreciated that other materials,

dimensions, and relative angles may be used as well. Further, plates having shapes other than a

'T' may also be used, such as straight plates, lateral and medial columns (generally 'L'-shaped),

flared head plates, forked plates, etc. In addition, while a particular number of screw holes,

locking screw holes and k-wire holes in the fixation plate have been described, it will be

understood another number of holes may be provided in the plate, preferably such that at least

two threaded screw holes preferably having axes angled in two dimensions relative to each other

are provided. Moreover, while the fixation plate system of the present invention utilizes

cylindrical locking screw holes that are compatible with both the threaded head interface for

unidirectional locking screw as well as the reverse-hand threaded, same-hand threaded, or ridged

head interface for omnidirectional locking screw, it will be appreciated that the invention can be

readily extended to incorporate other compatible interface mechanisms. Similarly, different

thread designs, such as double or triple threads, can be used for the locking threads of the

locking screw holes, unidirectional locking screw and the omnidirectional locking screw. It will

therefore be appreciated by those skilled in the art that yet other modifications could be made to

the provided invention without deviating from its spirit and scope.



What is claimed is:

1. A bone fixation system, comprising:

a substantially rigid titanium alloy plate having a bone contacting surface and defining a

set of screw holes with internal threads, with said internal threads of said screw holes defining

respective screw hole axes; and

a set of a first-type of locking screws, each respective first-type of locking screws having

a cobalt chrome alloy head harder than said titanium alloy, said head including an external

thread that is adapted to self-tap into the internal thread of a given locking screw hole at an

oblique angle relative to said respective screw hole axis to secure said first-type of locking

screws to said plate.

2 . A bone fixation system according to claim 1, wherein:

said external thread and said internal thread are wound in a same direction.

3 . A bone fixation system according to claim 1, wherein:

for said first-type of locking screws, said external thread has an angle of thread of

approximately 90°.

4 . A bone fixation system according to claim 1, wherein:

for said first-type of locking screws, said head is tapered by approximately 8°.

5 . A bone fixation system according to claim 1, wherein:

for said first-type of locking screws, said head is provided with two-start threads.

6 . A bone fixation system according to claim 1, wherein:

said first-type of locking screws each include a shaft, a portion of said shaft spaced apart

from said head and an opposite end of said screw is reduced in diameter.

7 . A bone fixation system according to claim 6, wherein:

said shaft is provided with bone-engagable distal threads, and said portion reduced in

diameter is located between said head and said distal threads.



8. A bone fixation system according to claim 1, further comprising:

a set of titanium alloy second-type of fixation locking screw, each respective second-

type of fixation locking screw having a head with an external thread that is adapted to threadably

engage the internal thread of a given screw hole to secure the respective second-type of fixation

locking screw at a fixed angle relative to said plate in alignment with the respective screw hole

axis.

9 . A bone fixation system according to claim 8, wherein:

said first-type and second-type of fixation locking screws each have driver slots, said

driver slots of said first-type having a larger cross-sectional area than said driver slots of said

second-type.

10. A bone fixation system according to claim 8, wherein:

said second-type of locking screws each have a shaft between said head and a distal end

thereof, said portion provided with a substantially constant diameter, and

said first-type of locking screws each include a shaft, with a portion of said shaft spaced

apart including a reduction in diameter so that the first-type of locking screw mimics the

flexibility of the second-type of locking screw.

11. A bone fixation system according to claim 10, wherein:

the first and second type of locking screws each have a substantially equal maximum

beam deflection.

12. A bone fixation system according to claim 10, wherein:

said shaft of said first type of locking screws is provided with bone-engagable distal

threads, and said portion provided with the reduction in diameter is located between said head

and said distal threads.

13. A bone fixation system according to claim 1, wherein:

at least two of said screw hole axes are oblique relative to each other.

14. A bone fixation system according to claim 13, wherein:

at least two of said screw hole axes are oblique in two dimensions relative to each other.



15. A bone fixation system, comprising:

a substantially rigid plate made of a first metal having a first hardness, said plate having

a bone contacting surface and defining a set of screw holes with internal threads, with said

internal threads of said screw holes defining respective screw hole axes; and

a set of a first-type of locking screws made of a different second metal having a second

hardness substantially harder than said first hardness, each respective first-type of locking

screws having a head and shaft,

said head provided with an external thread that is adapted to self-tap into the internal

thread of a given locking screw hole at an oblique angle relative to said respective screw hole

axis to secure said first-type of locking screws to said plate, and

said shaft provided with bone-engagable distal threads, and a non-threaded section

proximal said distal threads, said non-threaded section having a portion that is reduced in

diameter relative to a remainder of said non-threaded section of said shaft.

16. A bone fixation system according to claim 15, further comprising:

a set of second-type of fixation locking screw, each respective second-type of fixation

locking screw having a head with an external thread that is adapted to threadably engage the

internal thread of a given screw hole to secure the respective second-type of fixation locking

screw at a fixed angle relative to said plate in alignment with the respective screw hole axis.

17. A bone fixation system according to claim 16, wherein:

the maximum beam deflection of each of the first and second type of locking screws is

substantially equal.

18. A bone fixation system according to claim 16, wherein:

the first-type of locking screw mimics the flexibility of the second-type of locking screw.

19. A bone fixation system according to claim 16, wherein:

said first-type and second-type of fixation locking screws each have driver slots, said

driver slots of said first-type having a larger cross-sectional area than said driver slots of said

second-type.



20. A bone fixation system, comprising:

a substantially rigid plate made of a first metal having a first hardness, said plate having

a bone contacting surface and defining a set of screw holes with internal threads, with said

internal threads of said screw holes defining respective screw hole axes; and

a set of a first-type of locking screws made of a different second metal having a second

hardness substantially harder than said first hardness, each respective first-type of locking

screws having a head and shaft, said head provided with an external thread that is adapted to

self-tap into the internal thread of a given locking screw hole at an oblique angle relative to said

respective screw hole axis to secure said first-type of locking screws to said plate, and

a set of second-type of fixation locking screw made of said first metal, each respective

second-type of fixation locking screw having a head and shaft, said head including an external

thread that is adapted to threadably engage the internal thread of a given screw hole to secure the

respective second-type of fixation locking screw at a fixed angle relative to said plate in

alignment with the respective screw hole axis,

wherein the first-type of locking screw mimics the flexibility of the second-type of

locking screw.

21. A bone fixation system according to claim 20, wherein:

the maximum beam deflection of said shafts of each of said first and second type of

locking screws is substantially equal.

22. A bone fixation system according to claim 20, wherein:

said first metal is a titanium alloy, and said second metal is a cobalt chrome alloy.

23. A fixation screw for a bone plate having at least one threaded hole for a threaded locking

screw, said fixation screw comprising:

a cobalt chrome screw having a head and a shaft, said head being tapered and including

external two-start threads starting 180° apart, said shaft includes a reduced diameter portion that

is spaced apart from both said head and an opposite end of said screw.

24. A fixation screw according to claim 23, wherein:

an angle of taper of said head is approximately 8°.

25. A fixation screw according to claim 23, wherein:

said thread on said head having an angle of thread of approximately 90°.



26. A fixation screw according to claim 23, wherein:

said shaft is provided with distal threads, and said reduced diameter portion reduced is

located between said head and said threads.
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